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Construction delayed
on CU. until March

I. VST W K F i K i , . t h w 123 Reserve O fficer Training Corps esdets
took enlistment oaths for six year obligations. The cadets will be
required to serve two years' active duty in the U.8. Arm y follow*

Eliminate death penalty
to be chaplain's subject

ing their graduation. They also will be required to attqa
classes in the Military Science Depertmcnt, hut they w f
according to their time in service during (unior end i

_

certain
be paid
yea re.

Serve your country
in ‘national service*

W A S H IN G T O N ( C P S ) — A.
small-scale
“ nutional
service”
The Rev, Mr. Hyron E. Eshelqualify him to bring new insight** * program could be initiated within
mun, chaplin « t Sun Quentin, will
to bear on the social condition*
the next few years, i f support
be speaking on capita! punish
behind criminal behavior. N ot
comes from tho right quarter*.
ment tomorrow at 8 p.m. in thu
only w ill Eshelman deal with
Spelt a program would give
Little Theater.
capital punishment, but he w ill
young people the opportunity to
also discus* such subject* a* “ The
Presented by the College Union
aerve their country in non-military
myth o f thu law abiding' citizen,"
Forums Committee,
Eshelman
crideavors and would meet educa
"Th e loom that weave* crime,”
will draw from his long experience
tional and manpower neods. Inter
‘why prison reform is needed,"
touching upon life and death in
ested young people -would be
and “ Punishment vs. rehabilita
Slid Quentin's death row.
matched with service opportuni
tion.”
The fact that the death penalty
ties consistent with both the
continues to lie endorsed by inuny
Born In HHS In Red Cloud,
needs o f the nation and with their
legislators and cUiiens us a de
Neb., Eahulman is an .ordained
own education and skills.
ferent to crime is a aympton o f
minister o f theUnitcd Church o f
The concept o f universal na
the belief that evil can be isolated
Christ, and the son o f a minister.
tional service has been widely
and annihilated, he has said.
A graduate o f Y ale University
discussed in recent years. But,
Speaking out on cupital punish
Divinity School as well at o f the
although the idea has been sup
ment, he is convinced that this
Pacific School o f Religion in Ber
ported by Secretary o f Defense
direct attuck on evil invariably
keley, he discovered early In hia
Robert McNamara, it has never
duplicates the evil it seeks to
vocation how paycholoy and the
received
wide-spread
support,
destroy.
i
other eciencee could enrich theolprim arily because o f the conflict
,og.v in his dally pastoral work.
with the draft.
P
Chief Chsplsin at the C alifor
With hia w ife and two children,
But now, a non-profit organi
nia Department o f Corrections
he le ft a comfortable pariah to
sation tatted the Nation*! Service
(snd past president o f the A m er
take up prieon work. So sincere
Secretariat is seeking support
ican Correctional Chaplins A s 
and hard-working was he in his
fo r a national service program
sociation), as well as Protestant
dedication to this new life that
which would be a r fa r removed
chaplin at Han Quentin, Eshelman
in 11)83 the Salvation Arm y o f
from the Selective Service System
came to his present duties from
the United States named him
as possible. The secretariat is
service as chaplain at Alcatras.
“ Chaplain o f the Y ear.”
supported by private funds, not
by the government.
He knows intim ately the back
- His book, Death Row Chaplain,
Donald Eberly, executive direc
grounds o f the notorious: “ Mach
eo-authored by
Frank
Riley,
tor o f the secretariat, said hit
ine Cun" Kelly, A l Capone, Louis
which came out the year before,
organisation is attem pting to set
•Tx'plie” Huchnlter, Caryl Chess
is a vivid account o f life on death
up a network o f service opportu
man, Burbaru tiraham, and many
row and a searching analysis o f
nities which would work some
others.
capital punishment. .
what like a computer dating sys
‘Criminal behavior is essentially
tem.
For instance, young persons
a cry for help,” he has aaid, and
Admission o f SO cent* fo r stu
Interested in working fo r about
his more than doxen years o f
dents and 91 fo r the general pub
two years in some service agency
service as chaplain to the inmates
lic will bo charged fo r this talk.
would feed information about
of San Quentin’s death row, and
Tickets can be purchased a t tho
themselves into a computer, th e
to the rest o f the prison ua well,
L fttle Theater before the leature.
computer, in turn. Would match
f
•
,
each individual with the service
activity best suited fo r him.
Eberly sees the program supply
ing young people to work in such
fields as education, health, conser
vation, community service, and
overseas assistance.
Existing agencies, such as the
Peace Corps, the Job Corps,
Special to Mustang Daily
He told hia listeners that the
V IS T A , and the Red Cross may
A N A H E IM — A series o f recom
current design o f the Apollo
participate in ith c program and
mendations designed to 'increase
Command Module uses an explo
receive voluteers. But the scope
considerably the safety of astrosive escape hatch to improve the
o f the program would be almost
Binds in future space flights was
view 's egress in case o f'fire .
unlimited, Klierly said. “ Oppor
made by a member o f the faculty
“ The penalties of such a quicktunities would be open fo r some
who has spent tbe past several
release hatch are NS pounds o f
one to-Work in a hospital in New
years working on the nution's
additional weight, higher risk of
York or to teach in Appalachia,
Apollo Project.
an inadvcrlant hatch opening,
fo r example.”
lit, Frank J. Mendel made tho
smaller hatch sire, and the fart
Eberly will tic sending out a
f’nrjrpsttons during presentation
that there is no nerd for It during
proposal explaining the program
of a research paper he delivered
the fligh t." Dr. Ilcndrl said,
and seeking support. within the,
A S -g highlight uf -the—Spacv- ■ ""fie cxpiHiifcirUmt i r i s ’ simply
lisnl' m u r e . Tlir proposal. which
Ndcaces Cliemislry Session of
ns me out o f a c y tfe scpca.jiwi t m
nut practical to use swell a batch
the l-a. iric Conference on Chernlstional service last spring, will be
during fligh t sihcc parachutes
try and Spectroscopy In Anaheim.
sent to both government and
nre nut available and there isn't
He tpld tbe scientists who were
private agencies,
much o f anywhere to go.
In attendance pi the m eeting that
if-.eerviee agenrics nre anxious
A fte r hie explanation o f the
vise of an atmosphere composed of
penalties o f the quick release "tp cooperate, and If enough finan
-'ll per cent oxygen- and 80 per
cial support ia received from pri
hutch/Lr. Heitdcl moved quickly
rent helium, at about sea level
vate foundations and industry, the
to his principal recommendation.
pressure, while tire space capsule
program possibly eould start on a
"Hence, It is better to use, on
Is on the launching pad would
smsll-svalc in n few years.
the launch pad only, an atmos
greatly reduce the fire danger.
But Eberly thinks an effective
phere composed o f 20 per cent
nntional service program— one
oxygen and 80 per cent helium
Hr. Ilcndrl said that .although
that would pay subsistence costs
by volume which can lie provided
practical factors have led to the
o f service activities for all young
by ground support facilities at
use of pare oxygen as an at milspeople— will have to be under
slightly greater titan atmospheric
phrre up In this time, reasons o f
written by the government be
"•dely require the use of as much • pressure,” he continued.
cause o f high costs i t 1.3,1)00 per
noncambaMtlhle m aterial as pusDr. Ilcndrl said thnt after
volutcer). And it is unlikely that
-ildc In the wiring, equipment,
Inunrh, cabin pressure ran hr re
the government will support tbe
clothing, etc., used inside the
duced to about one-third o f sea
program fully ns long ns the
»P»ce module.
level pressure and use only pure
Vietnam war continues.
•
t. ,
ox.vgcu.
"Human skill cannot lie suhstiAlso among Ihc faculty mem
tstcil by miii'Ii materials,” tho
ber's recommendations was the
former stall' scientist for North
sweeping o f combustible materials
American Aviation Company's
In the capsule with gaseous helium
Space and Informal Ion . Myeloma
Millionth interested ip .work
at least once ii day and the use
Division quickly said.
ing on I ho cHinpuh radio sta
of helium to smother the flume
Hr. Mendel, who joined Che
tion should at trial a meeting
while depressurizing the cabin in
fiicu It y
0f
the
AorTninutical
Monday. Nov, 1:t at 7:.'I0 pjn.
BMP uf fife ,
. ■
vbigltirering . Department
last
in KK I2X.
lie fold the session the sweeping
iMiMt, aaid the flic In KpliceA variety o f jobs will be
o f the combustibles with helium
rtsft Ift)I, which tonik the lives o f
open when the station goes on
would disturb the adsorption rate
three mist minints last yea)', In
the air, sometime In the
o f pure oxygen on the surfaces
creased tbe internal pressure o f
spring quarter. Secretarial,
o f combustibles and, by doing so,
the nibln to tl iH'ltlt Q ia trslx ed
wmumminir und in’^uTuimitUitf
decrease the lir e jiuxurd in Ufe
Waning rates In the pure oxygen
work will be available.
spacecraft.
atmosphere to an explosive level.

Professor recommends
astronaut safeguards

Communication,
communica
tion, communication-the lack of
which.has caused another delay
In the much-promised. Cdllege
Union Building or has it?
Reports" of this latest delay
came in the form of a memo
from Gene Brendiin, Foundation
Manager on campus tto President
Robert Kennedy informing him
that interim financing has not
yet been approved.
While preparing an Informa
tional report for the recently
formed Collge Union Guidelines
Committee, Brendiin discovered
through John Forshurg, Housing
Coordinator in tho Chancellor’s
office, that the interim financing
had not been taken ^to th October
meeting of the Board of Trus
tees.

oultl be univer
“The program wougl
sal in the sense of providing ser
vice opportunities for all young
people, men and wontsn, regard
less of their financial status or
educational background," Eberly
said. He explains that, tradition
ally, volunteer service agencies
have attracted only mlddle-and
upper-class people because they
ure the only ones who can afford
■R* ■
“A 20 year-old who had to
support his family would be given
a family allowance tb send back
home," Eberly said. I “This way
everyone would have the same
vdlunteers.be given academic and
financial recognition for their
opportunity.”
Although the secretariat wants
to disassociate the program with
the draft, Eberly admits this Is
almost impossible. “As long as
the draft exists, it will affect the
num wt of people interested in
the program,” he said.
After the program gets off the
ground, Eberly would like to see
legislation passed which would
defer volunteers while they are in
the non-military service. Their
deferments would end after they
cqmplcted their service, but “they
should be given recognition fpr
what they have done,” Eberly
said.
He proposes that draft boards
place former national service
volunteers later in the order of
call, so that in effect, they would
only be drafted in an emergency/ Eberly does not think young
people would use the program as
an escape from the draft, however."
"In the first place, the period of
commitntent in the national ser
vice program could extend over a
longer period of time than in the
military service, perhaps two and
a half years or three years.” And
volunteers would stand the chance
of being drafted, he said.
In addition to recognition by
the Selective Service system, the
secretariat is recommending that
service, to be applied against
their further education.

He was informed, however,
that it would be on the November
agenda and (hat * final action
would ba taken by the Board of
Control in December.
Brendiin was concerned that
this delay could postpone action

Bandorama:
pops music
concert set

The Mustang Marching Band
will present its- first Bandor
ama— a musical racap of the
group’s pre-game snd half-time
football shows— Friday in the Lit
tle Theatre at 8 p.m.
Marching
Mustang
director
William V. Johnson' sums up the
band’s offering by saying, “ Band
orama is basically a pops concert
featuring selections from the pop
ular field, Broadway, opera, and
movies.”
Football season’s half-time col
or will bo emphasised in routinee
by the eight college song girls to
the band’s “Georgia Girl” and by
the letter girls to “ Bye Bye, Bir
die’’ and “Got a Lot of Living To
Do.’,’
Baton twirier Busan Heflin end
drumer Roy Urbach— alao bend
president— will be on head in
featured solos.
Cast in concert rather than
marching form, the 91 member
bend will alao oiffer a wide range
of tunea. “Born Free” from HoL.
lywood, “ Winchester Cathedral”
from the rolls o f popular songs,
and “Marne” from Broadway,
round out the program.
Several band selections are the
work of John Higgins, aa ar
ranger who serves double duty
for both the Mustang Marching
Band and the University of Mich
igan Marching Band.
Tickets for Bandorama may be
purchased at the TCU, from in
dividual band members, or at the
Little Theater on Friday night.
Admission is 50 cents for stu
dents and |I for the general
public.

on the bids until January, which
Merrill went further to ear
would move the start of construc
that right now plana are fa the
tion on the building, bock to
hands of K U D , Housing and
March or April, instead o f it
Urban Development Agency, In
plannd February.
San Francilco, who moat first
okay the plans which are expected
When Brendiin checked with
to be released In S to 4 weeks. A t
George Merrill, who la in charge
this time the bidamay ha opened.
of all the cdllege union building*
Continuing,..JMs n f t M an n ed
and residence hall* on the state
college campuses, ha found the .
resolution had not'been put on.
according to a pMandjfcoe. 1 to
the October agenda because fi
nance negotiations had net been
Jan. t or theueaboata: Then them
concluded,^: v- will be a period of 80 days to
These negotiations concern '.the ■ award the bid.
.
interim financing which is being
■ ”It is with the October data to
done for this project by Crockerlet the bids out that'thgra seems
Anglo Bank of San Francisco.
to be a lack el communication is
ASF~ President, Rush Hill, ex
the Chancellor’s oflka,” states
plained that interim financing is
Hill. Tbs October announcement
the money borrowed from n bank
had originally coma from a Facili
for a project such as this, where
ties Planning Publication in the
a government loan is involved.
Chancellor’s office.
- However,' according to Hilt,
In this cnee, the seMen* will
Merritt claimed he knew nothing
receive a 89,869,090 loan from the
of this announcement.
federal government for lb* bond
Hill told Merrill, wUnlcee we
ing of the College Union, however,
can come up with an explanation
the loan will not be resolved until
for thie delay, I am afraid of
after the building Is 06 per seat
what the student body will do for
completed. Therefore, it U nates
an explanation.”
eery fbe the school to harrow the
Merill told Hill, ho felt ho had
. money from a bank for the lateand has bean doing the bast ha
rim.
,
could to push the building through
When Rush Hill was Informed
and that ha fait a report would
of thl* delay, he acted on his own
put him on tho defensive and
In behalf of the student body and
taka to much time.
wired Dr. Glen 8. Dumke, Chan
la the and, H was reeshred that
cellor of the California State
Colleges.
Hill’s telegram stated in pant,
the precant eelfegt
“I am greatly concemod with the
This repeat Is still
action th* students may take
when they hear of this delay. On*
Rill'e opinion of the i
might consider it the straw that
office was, “they are working as
will break th* camel’s back.
fast a* they can work, M t they
“On behalf of the students I
have a small comma
am requesting a complete expla- , problem up there. Th*
tween the Facilities Plas
nation of this latest hold iip .. . . I
letin, Merrill and Fon borg.”
also urge you to urge your staff
to proceed with maximum effort
Hill added that he would ha
In obtaining our building.” •
i Ik )
talk t i i h ^ o b i Eb I m n I m
in tkt unarm if tki M U M *
After sending the telegram Hill
OihtUU cotleg* has ba«rf trying t i
together with Douglas TJsrrard,
get since 1999. He father hspeg
Building Coordinator on campus,
checked with Merrill froin the
to show plane, explain delays er
diicuss any other aspect et th*
Chancellor's office. Merrill in
building to anyone,
formed them that there had been
groups.
no delay.

Inaugural reception set
lor President Keanedy
A recommendation to sponsor
a reception for President Robert
Kennedy was suggested at Mon
day’s meeting of the Student Exe,
cutive Committee. The reception
proposed would be held after the
March 8 presidential inaguratioo.
The second part of the proposed
recommendation was that some
way be found to fiance the re
ception. Both recommendations
are scheduled for action by the
Student Affairs Council.
One suggestion on how tho
funds could bo raised was that
each club

donate aa much as is could afford.
This idea would allow student
organisations direct participation
in the event.
The teaguratlra of President
Kennedy is raw pleased fer Urn
morning of March 8. Tha event
will start with a reeeptira by th*
Sea Lola Obispo Women’s Club
oa Friday might and climax far
the student’s with a concert fea
turing th* Ramsey Lewie Trie.

0

Other business * f committee in
cluded final approval of th* Col
lege Union Film Policy Form and
a discussion of a new school flag.

Radio jobs set

LOOKING GOOD . . . Steady progress can be Men in the cons
truction of the new dorms on Grind Avenue. The multi-million
dollar complex should be ready for occupancy of tiOO students by

Fall TJ68. It will consist ot ten, throe-story towers, bousing 60

students per unit. It will have a central lounga and odk'e areas
'•leading Into tho eomplaa. The coeiw iU bo 8M00.000. in addition
to 1100,tXX) in architects fees, and $400,000 for furniture anddtJlm k.
_______ -------------- ,
-- ----(photo hr Riddell)

2*-M*n4ay, November «, 1MT

Thumb in BVD's
new cnmpus kick?
What would you do if you had
tp hitchhike in your “ B .V .D ."’*?
Joy Knopfer o f Mariposa Hall
(ju n gle) had to do Just that.
It seem* that Knopfer had Ixrn
boasting * f pulling oif this stoat
in front of several resident* of
Mariposu uml Tnhenwi Halls, hut
hmf then bucked out o f It.
N ot willing to drop tho paats
matter, M* listener* forcibly e»ported him to a ear; drove him
about four miles emt o f town on
Highway 1; yunts’d him, und Wit
him there to fla g for himself.
A t approximately 10 p.m., ac
cording to Mariposa resident John

Morris, Knopfer -re-appeaml,
. ,‘ boppin’ in with a big grin on
hW face." Borne young lady on n
Sanday drive noticed his knocking
kneeca p* and gave him a lift
hack to campus.

M gsU n g Dally
’*

School changed# lonely
for long-time stndent
hy Ann I.eBlaac
“ Cal Poly lias umlergonc trem eiuhm s ch a n g e s in th e la s t 40
years," concluded Jesse McChesny. a student body member in
the year 1029.
Returning to this cnmpus nfter
many years abseueo, McChesny
enrolled this fall to finally attain
his lifetim e goal o f u college edu
cation. lie is a sophomore indus
trial engineering major.
McChesny first attended clnsses
here when it was a combination
high school and junior college;
The enrollment then was approx
imately 200 students, five o f
whom were women.
/
. s ■
" I ’oly was largely an agricul*
tural-trrhniral school at the time,
and such trade courses as prin
ting. carpentry, and black smith-

1hat pretty new hairdo
con belong to yon ..
•ur operators or* trained
to bring out tho belt in
you

Riley's Salon of Beauty
964 Foothill
544-2666
• a.m. • f p.m.

i
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eve. by appointment

SAN LOTS NEWS AGENCY
LA Times - Sf Chronicle - Examiner •
Santa Barbara Frets-Wall St. Journal
“ KEEP IN FO RM ED R Y R EA D IN G TH E
N EW SPA PERS W ITH A LL TH E N EW S"

Calf today for home delivery
•ervice in SLO area or on campus

PHONE: 543 4911

I ’ve boon told you aren't supposed to kick a dead horso.
I f tlto enthusiasm over tho "soon to ho built”1( ollejrd
ing were offered in the curricu
Union Building is not o f tl\p calilier it should ho, tho rea
lum." Met'lies n.v said.
sons behind it are readily apparent.
Promises are constantly made, .then they are broken.
Many people famous in the
W e were supposed to have the CU building ready lor
school h istory‘ were fam iliar ac
occupancy two yours ago. Still no building. And now,
quaintances ur teachers o f Me*
t'hesny. "Captain Duel taught us
we’ re not going to have a CU Building for an additional
m ilitary
training
thep," and
two months after the last prediction.
6
“ ‘Cuelmll’ t'rundall hod the en
It seems there has been some kind o f Itangup with
tire freshman elasa over to his
the finances again. Tlie College Union Building Ground
house one duy fo r a social gath
Breaking Committee met last week to make plans fo r the
ering. ‘ M aggie’ Chnse was an
ground breaking, previously planned for early January, w
Knglish instructor at the time.
No sooner had tlvey sat down than it was announced
She was hard, hut an excellent
that the date set for construction had been postponed for
toucher.”
an additional two months.
Named nfter these indh'klunls
Tike Chancellor’s office released to this campus n date
are the fuiuilinr landmarks o f
o f October 1 as the date bids were to be let. George M er
Chuse and Duel Halls, and Cran
rill. who is in charge o f facilities planning among the state
dall Cym nail Crandall W ay.
colleges, said that the date was incorrect, but it was the
Discussing the collegiate scene
date published in the “ Facilities Planning” publication.
at the present, McChesny Indica
The bid has not been let, and will not be until pbout
ted hi* pleasure with today's
Decendier T.
college students: “ I think they
The main problem now rests in financing. The federal
nre very cupuhle. The degrading
government will not give the necessary funds to the col
elements o f the generation are in
the minority. Older people should' lege to build the CU Building until the -building itself is
90 per cent complete.
not judge the entire generation
During this time, we have to get a temporary’ loan
by the publicity given this min
from a private concern. The bids for this loan were til ken
ority.”
and the Crocker-Anglo bank Won. However, they have
“ Students nt P oly nre different
never bid on government bondk liefore, and didn’t realise
from students at other colleges,
all o f the red tape involved. They were not prepared to
I believe. They nre more interes
make a presentation tb the Trustees at their last meeting,
ted in getting a practical educa
lienee they have to wait fo r their next meeting in Novem
tion than expounding theories on
ber.
what’s wrong with the world,”
W e have been trying to get a College Union Building
he suit!.
•
since 1932. W ith any kind o f luck, it will be started this
McChesny told of the hardships
year. The new date for beginning construction is now set
encountered by an adult returning
nt March 1, 19fi8.
to college after ao many years
It leads one to wonder Fresno voted down n College
absence: "I miss the social ac
Union
Building at the same time we voted to have one. A
tivity which I feel is a very im
year after this, Fresno voted to have one. and obtained a
portant part of a collage educa
loan from a private concern. W e got a doan from the fed
tion— the
intermingling
with
eral government.
young idea* and peraonaHtiea.”
Fresno’s building is nearly completed and ready for
“ When you nre 50 and going to
occupancy. W e still hav£ a parking lot. A dirt orfe at that.
school with students 30 years
The moral o f tlie story? The government is doing
your junior, it can be very lone
a good, job promoting private capitalism
some,” he added.
Joe Hannigan
“ ft's difficu lt to return to
Edito r-in -chief
school because the educational
Continuity is lost. College work is
very dependent upon the prereq
uisites,” he said.
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Ag program open

Book up
for review _
Robert Laxalt’a Sweet rrom W 4 Land w ill be the topic o f the
featured book review during the
Book* at High Noon luncheon
program Tuesday.
Mr* Barbara Weber, o f Hie
Home Economic* Department's
faculty, will be the reviewer for
the program, which w ilt take
place in the S ta ff Dining Room,
starting at, noon.
|
Sweet I’rpjsined .Land is a true
story' o f ~an A’merlcnn-by-choice
and tell* o f the journey o f dis
covery he made to his native Bas
que village, according to Mrs.
Erna Knapp, acting chairman of
the weekly book review series
and a member o f the faculty o f
the college's Education Depart
m ent
Mrs. Knapp said the story is
a memorable one written with
warmth, humor and affection. It
is a story with the flavor o f a
personality which ia both inno
cent, profound and filled with
delight, she said.
Mrs. Weber ha* been a member
o f the faculty since 1944. Prior
to that time she had been on the
faculty o f Allan Hancock College,
Santa Maria, fo r more than 7
years.

An agriculture business sales
seminar and Internship program
is givin g students an ides o f what
jobs are available in the field.
The program consist* o f two
seipinari dnring Patt and Winte r
Quarters, one during Spring
Quarter, and one-week intern
ship* by arrangement with a par
ticipating company.
A t the seminars speakers rep
resenting participating companies
present information nhout their
field*.
. T,. .
The internship phase o f the
program Involves the sending o f
a student to spend ftnt expensepaid week with a company. A t the
end o f the week he is required to
turn in a written report evaluat
ing his experience.
The program is sponsored by
the Agriculture Business Club
and was created in cooperation
with various agricultural com
panies. Interested students should
contact Ed Wentr.el, the director,
in A g 247.

Food percentage drops
Economic
Research
8c nr ice
predicts that, the percentage of
U.8. income spent M food will
probably decline during 1947. It
now stands at 1 M per cent.

|
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You guys ftafiy know how to
discoorogo sfcopNftars

Letter to the Editor
hostility to pntriotic sentiments,

A L L .LE TTK U S TO T H E E D I

TO Ideas, theories, and any cm

TO R M U ST IN C L U D E Y O U R
£81 N U M B E R OR T E L E 
PH O N E N U M B E R A N D AD-

ceptuul analysis o f modern prstlems; a vague commitment ♦»
collectivism ; militant equalltui.
nnism: strident pacifism; and perniissivenesH in m o ra ls -it weuU
not be surprising if they cootiibute nothing hut a lot o f rot.

DRESS, 6 R T H E Y
N O T BE P R IN T E D .

W IL L

Liberals watched
Editor:
I see (M u*tang Daily, “ Cnmpus
Capers" section, Nov. 1) that
“ left-leaping” individuals on cam
pus are form ing u new w oup,
Students for New Action Pw itics.
i t will bn Intareating UlA qU: vhiat
they come up with over th next
few months. Considering th root
premises o f the New Ig d t-i.e .,

Wiley did it agdn,
wins special hr.ior
Richard C. W iley, head o f tlie
Welding
'and Metallurgical
Engineering Department, ha* be
come the firs t person to receive
the American W elding Society’s
Adams
Memorial
Membership
twice.

The organization’s centripsdri
force will probably be dpposftiw
to U.8. involvement in Vietnam
Political illiteracy, though, max
not ho allowed to cloud the issun.
la tho event that Cul Poly’s “lib
era l" frin ge begins to srtiraltto
nonsense, dr begins to interim
with everyone else’* civil rigku
white exercising it s nwn, I hips
there will be thinking constm.
tlves around w illin g to start i
maintain a counterattack. It is i
murk of muturity that our camp*
has not as o f yet been cut by tkr
edge o f hystcrin.
D. E-Prie*

Slide show slated

The California State CoUegn
International Program s will pm
sent a general information m
ing and a guest speaker, Dr
Lnntos o f the . San Franrite
office, this week.
A member o f the faculty since
The guneral meeting, sehedaW
1944, he first-received the socie
fo r Tuesday at 7:80 p.m. in 6»
t y ’s aperinl recognition in 1941,
International Lounge, will fed
and again was numed fo r the
slides, music and tnlka by pte
honor liist month.
'
gram alumni from Sweden, 8|
and Japan.
The Adams Memorial Member
Dr. Lnntos w ill speak t* th
ship, established by the welding
general student body Thursdg
aeciety in memory o f Com fort A.
nt 11 a.m. in the Science Builds*
Adams, its founder, is u mean*
o f encouraging and assisting ed u -, and will interview any prospeetio
applicant* from 12 to 12:30 p *
eator* in maintaining nmtaet
ami 2 to 4 p.m.
with the society. Recipients nre
given special membership for u
four-yenr period.
W iley, n register ml professional
engineer in California, will fo r 
mally receive the honor during
the organisation’s Minna) meeting
in Chicago early next May.

An Invitation to Learn o l

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

im

Cows hit high outpvt
U.S. milk production during
August was about the same •*>
year ngo, but was 4 par m*
below the average.

$379,50 JET CHARTER 1968
Lo« Angelas LONDON June 17— PARIS/L.A. Sept. H
Early reservation* necessary

wiui aavancea m
fluMatf missile a

*

★

V

SIERRA TRAVEL INC., phone (213)

N8M8E8

located on the California not*
mid-point between
Santa Monica A Santa Barbara,
we offer tho Ideal
pnysicai ana lecnnicai ciimato. *
#

Schedule an Interview on
with tho representative of:

NAVAL SHIP MISSILE SYSTEMS
ENGINEERING STATION
A rt Hm— ra t, Californio
For positions as:
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
MECHANICAL ENGINEER
AEROSPACE ENGINEER (M ISSILES)
PHYMCtST (ELECTRONICS)
Your Placement Director
— has further information
— will furnish brochures
— can achadule an interview

An Equal Opportunity Employer
-
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W t t t t IS

T * u» R I* more tlian sparkle or size.
^ e
VPry particular about diamonds
and their cut, color and clarity,
tlie things wliRli give a diamopd its
beauty and value. W e can help you
choose your diamond wisely from one
of the widest rollectlnns In town,

■
•

4

Albert's Jewelers
1105 Chorra

‘Grotesque Drug use not iii
art show says Gallup Poll

A rt fias displayed a variety
o f stylus tbr«u*;h<>ut the d i f 
ferent ayes in history, hut it. could
only he the |>reseut generation
which would label its artwork
“ grulesque."

Reports of mass student in
volvement
with
illicit
drugs
marijuana and !.SI> 'are widely
exaggerated, according to the

Rtutletite w ill lie given an opport unity to view n 14-piere " g r o 
tesque" urt show from San Fran
cisco Nov. 12-26 in the library.
(IroteHiioe urt has been describ
ed us fanciful or distorted iigttrutive im agery.

Only about six per cent of the
nation’s college students have
ever tried marijuana anti not nioye
than 1 per cent hare experi
mented with L&D, according to a
survey of students in 426 colleges
by the noted pollster.
' >■
(The poll was taken by Dr.
George Gallnp’s American Insti
tute of Public Opinion for the
"Reader’s Digest,” results are
published in the magazine’s Nov.
issue,
_

. The history of the grotesque has
its roots in the Gothic period. At
that time painting and architec
tural sculpture, us well us the
Gothic
cathedrals
themselves,
contained an anti-Classical tur
bulence o f design and execution,
producing some o f the highest
achievements in the history o f
W estern art

For all the outrry about drugs
on rumpus, a majority SI per rout
of the students questioned said
that they did not even know a

The tradition continued in the
Work o f Flemish still life paint
ers. The£ thought the inclusion o f
a human skull among their rich
table fure added u certain piquan
cy to the renditions o f assembled
objects.

E A R N IN G C R E D IT S . . -. at this campus this year while studying at
National University in Taiwan are (le ft to righ t) Jim “ R ip” Houser,
ilolund Dow, Marsha Bollinger, uhd Richard Routh. They are among
Hi students from this college who are studying abroad through the
International Program s o f the California State Colleges.

growth
period of newhegins
The F.nglish Club revival picnic
met desired expectations.
According to President John
Angelo, the picnic held several
weeks ago was. “ both si
and well- attended.’’
Dr. Arthur Frietzche, candid
staff photographer, took more
than 10U slides to witness the
rc-eetablishment o f the English

likely that a fa r smaller group are
regular users.
Accompanying the poll is an
article exploding some of the
myths about “mind-expanding"
drugs such as LSD. Author Dr.
Donald Louria, an associate pro
fessor at C o r n e l l University
Medical College and president o f
the New York Slate Council on
fD rug Addiction, says there' Is .no
evidence to support claims that
LSD increases creativity. More
likely the opposite is true, he
states.
Ho note* for example that in
owe study a group of accomplished
pioaiois played under LSD ’s influ
ence. Although each thought he
pipyed superbly, oil rearted with
played back after the LSD had
worn off.
A s to the claim made by Dr.
Timothy Leary and others that
LSD is an aphrodisiac, Dr. Louria
says that is is “totally spqrious."

The San Francisco artists'w ho
are represented in this exhibition
— Roy DeForest, W ally Hedrick,
Tom Holland, W illiam Morehouse,
N orm aif Stiegelm eyer and Maijn
/ack— continued the anti-Clussicn! tradition o f the grotesque with
in the context o f other Twentieth
Century developments.

However, when asked how many
of their fellow collegians across
the nation used drugs, the stu
dents interviewed jumped their
estimates to a very high 13 per
cent. This higher guess for “out
side" campuses could be a reflec
tion of exaggerated news accounts
about drug use on campua, the
“ Digest” suggests.

U.S. milk output lower

Projected to the nation’s 6 mil
lion college stodeots, the Gallup
figures indicate some 300,000

United States Crop Reporting
Board indicates that milk pro
duction fo r last year was down
3 per cent from 1965, with UR'®
output ut 120.2 billion pounds,
produced by some 14.1 million
milk cows.
A n gelo emphasized that “ all o f ’
The milk cow numliers, by the
our plans are to set a foundation -w ay, were the smallest on rec
fo r the club, but they do require
ord, but production per cow was
up, ut 8.513 pounds per cow; The
active participation on the part
fuvni value o f milk produced in
o f English m ajors." And as added
1966 was $5,781 million, with
incentive, refreshments w ill he
cash receipts o f $5,518 million.
served at Wednesday’s meeting.

See our oscitlnq now Social and

Against this background, it is
encouraging that the students
questioned in the Gallup Roll
were not only reluctant to try
drugs themselves, but felt that
these ’ ho were “on” marijuana
or L&*> were “loot, mixed up,
sieli.” Far from being the “in"
group, those who take drugs arc
seen by their fellows as victims
rather than heroes.

Shop whore parking li no problem

Potyfiight

the reported “millions.” Moreover,
the percentage applies only to
thee# who have tried drugs. It Is

TYPEW RITERS

("SPECTACULAR!’

These slides, and others o f past
faculty-student activities, w ill be
shown on Wednesday, at 7:<8) p.m.
in 8c. E27.
Angelo urged all English majors
to attend the meeting as current
plans will be discussed. Since the
club has risen from the dead, the
ipcmtyers will derive upon n new
lie me fst their organisation.
English, Club also hopes to
erect a kiosk, ,n trl-cornered bul
letin hoard, in th « area o f the
English Rulhttnjr. And tbe -wceting will also include the discus
sion o f sponsoring comedy film
shorts on Sundny nights.

3 la rg e p ieces o f G o ld en Brow n Fried

STATION€«Y ^ ST O R E
H of Ke W

W li i p m l Butter £ H oney

Y o u n g sters 7 5 cents'
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Join San Diego Gas & Electric Company's progressive ^

8

AFTER SHAVE from S3.SO
COLOGNE from $3 00
SWANK Hm .-S oH OlatrlbutM

engineering staff-establish a challenging career ami become

I

an important part o f a growing organization in b dynamic industry.
*

C A L P O LY STU DEN TS

Positions available for meant graduates in Electrical, Mechanical

*

* • --. "-r 4r

^

and Civil Engineering. Excellent salary, fringe benefits and
security am yours with SDG&E in beautiful San Diego.

CHANEL

SAN DIEGO GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Stadium more scholarships
would did football program

All-Awcrkm caididate:

Jack Wool likes to hit
LTSTi

■i* - '.v

f

m

Mustangs score 16-6;
escape league cellar
'

-i..

The Mustangs scored their first and only league win of the
season Saturday night as they downed L. A. State 16-6 in
the Diablos’ homecoming game* at Pasadena’s Rose Bowl.

The victory moved the Green
und Gold out o f the C C A A cellar
and pushed the Diablos into the
last place slot.
Senior quarterback Jon Sunderlund paced the Mustang's win by
running for one touchdown and
passing fo r another.
The blitting defense o f the
Mustang Bandits, led by lineback
ers Jack W ool and Chase G reg
ory, kopt the L. A. Stats offense
in 'ch eck throughout the ‘g ame.
The Diablos were held to minus
two yards rushing in the first
half.
L. A. State averted a shutout
by scoring a touchdown via the
pass route with just four seconds
remaining in the game. In scor
ing, the Diablos denied the Mus
tang defense its firs t shutout vic
tory in 2& games.
The Green and Gold marched
73 yards in 14 plays to score its
firs t touchdown a fter taking the
opening k ick off’ ih the first quar
ter. Sunderlund guided the Mus
tang offense to five straight first
downs before he carried the ball
in fo r the score on a roll-out from
the six yard line.
The local eleven threatened
again late in the first period,
when halfback Bill Bentley lofted
a pass to split end R oger Blehm
on the L. A . State 27.
The drive was "stopped on the
first play o f the second quarter
when the Diablos intercepted a
Sunderland pass.

back Steve Arnold picked up 34
of the Mustangs’ 70 yards Cush
ing in the first half. Sunderland
and Bentley combined to complete
three passes fo r 72 yards.
'The two tetTm f had battled to
a standoff throughout most o f
the third quarter. Late in the per
iod end Dana Procsal broke
through to block a Diablo quick
kick and defensive tackle Dan
Jackson picked up the loose ball
and galloped to the L. A . State
2 yard line before he was tackled
from behind.
Early in tbe fourth quarter,
Larry
McCurry
kicked
a
22-yard field goal, a fter the o ff
ense was unsuccessful in three
tries at crossing the goal line
follow ing the blocked punt.
Jon Sunderlund got the Mus
tangs on the board again in the
fourth period, when he threw a
43-yard pass to Roger Biehm,
who' outraced the defenders into
the end lone. The drive covered
76 yards in six plays.
L. A . State drove 86 yards fo r
its lone score late in the contest.
Quarterback Tom Brannis capped
the drive with a 87-yard touch
down puss to Mickey Snedin.
The Mustangs’ success in the
game was indicated by the fact
that they did not give up the ball
as a result o f a fumble and they
had only one pass intercepted. In
additiqn, they did not receive a
penalty in the first half, and were

Diablo halfback Jim Holland re
game
turned a punt to the Cal Poy 20
yard line, but Mustang defensive
end Dana Procsal ended the th re a tM A M A Jo a n d P A P A T
with a fumble recovery at the 21.
The Mustangs held a 7-0 half
"The house of genuine
time lead. They showed a bal
soul food "
anced running and passing attack
in the first two periods as they
201 Higusro
roiled up nine first downs. Full-

BARR’ S

Tha place to moot and oat
Open to 11 p.m.; FH. t Sat. ’till 2

BURRISS SADDLERY
Your Headquarter* for Woatom Wear
Hyer, Justin, Aetna 6 Texas toots,
Samsonite, American Touristor
W.E. BURRISS, Mgr.
1033 Chorro St.

*

Phono 343-4101

RO BIN SO N 'S LA U N D R O M A T
CO RN ER O F FO O TH ILL A SA N TA R O SA
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PORTRAITS
WEDDINGS
COMMERCIAL

.Lau nd ry A D ry C le a n in g Service

iPSCIAU fee Paly students

LOTS OF PARKING

Ptctutl TUSIS— TELEVISION 6 RADIO TUOfS S SARIS
PHONO NIIDUS-—RICORDINO TAPI— TIST IOUIPMINT
TOOLS— CITIZENS BAND IOUIPMINT— ANTINNAS— MASTI
ROTORS*—CMANOIRS— SPEAKERS—JINCIOSURI*
SAM’S PHOTO PACTS 6 TICHNICAl BOOKS
FAMOUS NANO NAMES
• ASTATIC
e P4NCO
• CRNTRAlAi
e MALLORY
eBOOAN
R A M g A M n ifA ID

S a n Lu is O biepo

“ The state would construct the
field und track for"th e stadium,
but we would have to pay for the
bleachers and lights and they are
the most expensive parts of the
facility.” * H ill pointed out. “ Wq
m ight be able to move the newer
seats from Mustang Stadium to
the new stadium and this would
reduce the cost some,” he added
"W e had about $8,000 ear
marked fo r the new stadium this
year, but the new deductible
clause in our athletic insurance
progrum w ill cut into this fund,”
H ill continued.
I f Cal Poly is to get a new sta
dium in the next few years it
will most likely be a municipal
stadium serving the college sad
the city o f San Luis Obispo. Maj
or Clell Whelchel indicated re
cently at a city council mectiii
that he was interested in osploring further the possibilitica e(
a municipal stadium at Cal Poiy,

W ATCH FOR US A T OUR
NEW ADDRESS 982 M ONTERY

M il

PURE JERSEY M ILK gai 9 0
H IC H -P R O T E IN
N O N -F A T gal 63c and LO W -FA T gal87c
A ll in N O -R ETU R N Plastic Bottles
Savings on Quality Dairy Products

DUTCH MAID DAIRY
2 1 1 0 South B ro ad

Enter from S a n ta B a rb a ra or B ro ad Street

O p en 8 :3 0 a .m . - 8 :0 0 p .m .— S u n d ay 1 0 :0 0 a .m .- 6 :0 0 p .m .

GIRLS—EASILY EM U W R Y CHRISTMAS
TH RO U GH SPARE-TIM E SEW IN G A T H O M E
EV EN W ITH O U T A SEW IN G M A CH IN E

Easy-to-sew products (both with and without a sewing ma
chine) can tarn you extra money just in time for Christmas
*
s
*
(and in the following months, tool). You cOn accomplish
this in a few hours a wook, oven while you're baby-sitting.
There Is no personal selling needed. Our booklet gives you
all the easy steps to follow so that you can have fun sew
ing those items which you already know, plus new ideas
which you can loom, while every stitch earns you moro
money. Our. extra Directory of "Where To Send For Sewing

4 track tapes

$3.79 and up

8 track tapes

$5.49 and up

for your auto stereos

IF YO U

D O N ’T

HAVE ON E

see

Bargains" will be included FREE, (fabrics, thread*, yarns,
buttons, ribbons, remnants, and even sewing machines at
low, lew prices!) if your order is received within a week.
Rush two dollors today, (only $2.00) for your copy of
“ GIRLS SEW AND EARN,? to Amothyst Enterprises, 5 Ja
maica Avenue, Groenlawn, Now York, 11740. Your money
will be refunded if you are not completely satisfied— and
you may keep the Directory with our compliments!

543-2770

A problem that is associated
with the lack o f funds for ath
letics, especially football, at Cal
Pply is the need fo r a new sports
stadium complex.
, Overflow crowds packed tiny
Mustang Stadium f o f the first
two Cal Poly home garnet this

A S I president Rush Hill indi
cated that the student government
hHS been looking into the pussil).
ilities o f a stadium, but he felt
that the facility is financially oat
o f the question at the present*
time.

— N EX T TO JO LLY C O N E —

A LSO

Wholesale Prices
Opeii to the Public

The funds available to Mustang
athletes, is largely the result of
an outstanding campaign by the
Mustang Boosters."Th e Boosters did a tremen
dous job in raising money fbr our
athlites this year, and we just
couldn’t ask fo r more support fo r
our
team
than
they
have
given us this season,” commented
Coach Sheldon Harden.
“ I feel thati if the students o f
Cal Poly wunt a competitive foot
ball team ,thoy will have to add
to the funds made available by
the Mustang Booster,” Harden
added.

“ New lights fo r Mustang Sta
dium would cost about $100,600
tend it would be senseless to pay
so much if we are going to get
a new stadium in a few years”
Harden commented.

4 Blocks From tho C am p u s A t Collogo Squaro

A W ostinghouso D ouble Loadors

It I Mite 11win urn uni MWT

;

grqnts, it is simply a case o f Cal
Poly not having as much money
to o ffe r athletes as other teams
in the league. The C C A A limit
for athletic grants is $35,000.
This season, Cal Poly has an alltime high of $18,000. Some
$10,000 of that amount goes into
the football program.
- , >

RESTAURANT

Telephone 543-5796

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES

season. W ith the enrollment here
grow ing so rapidly, it is not hard
to see that the 5600-seat facility
w ill aoon be totally inadequate.
In addition to the limited seat
ing at the stadium, the lighting
is very poor. Coach Harden indi
cated that only day games will
be able to be played at the sta
dium in the near future if the
lighting problem is not solved,

A n article apearing recently
" In The campus newspaper at Cal
Poly Pomona noted that the A s
sociated Students, Inc. on that
campus had just voted to add
$3,000 to their athletic fund.
The Poly Pomona grant went.

Foaturing N ow Spood Q u ean Top Loadors

8 6 4 H igu o ra Stroot
S a n Luis O b isp o ,
C a lifo rn ia
, lt -------

to the basketball team, to build
(E D IT O R ’S N O T E : This is the
that program, and thus increase
final story in a three-part series
the basketball
gate
receipts,
concerning Cal Poly football.
which \VouUl be used in turn to
Coach Sheldon Harden has com
help build the college^ "football
mented on the' failure o f this
program.
*
year’s team, and recruitment
The recipent o f the grunt is
problema in the previous articles.
usually given and on-campus jpb
In this story, the topic o f the ec
to help cover the remaining costs
onomics involved with the foot
ball program is discussed. A new _ o f room and board fo r which the
grant is used.
football stadium and more schol
arship funds are key issues in * Mod pc Dorm on this campus
was opened to athletes this fall.
the discussion.)
The A S I foots the bills fo r this
facility.
by Ray Osborne'
Mustang Daily sports editor
When it comes to athletic
• “ It is the policy o f this student
body not to give outright grants
to athletic perform ers."
This was the reply o f Cal Poly
Student Body presidient-^ush Hill
when he was asked i f funds for
athletic scholarships could, be si-ccurcd from the Associated Stu
dents, Inc. A S I) budget.
The budget allotments for ath
letics are fo r Uniforms, equip
ment and full-time information
' directors to name a few o f the
major expenditures.
“ The state limit fo r student
fees is |40, and even tfmugh we
are below that figu re I don't feel
that the students want to pay ad
ditional fees to provide athletic
'scholarships,’’ H ill commented.
“ I f they indicated that they were
interested in doing so, I certainly
wouldn't be opposed to putting
the issue to a vote in a student
body election,” he added.
Last year, when Cal Poly was
enjoying its best football season .
in yenrs, the student body pres
sured its elected student govern.ptent representatives to come
•cross with 1900 to benefit the
' athletic scholarship pregram. The
issue faced a tough battle, partic-*
tilarly from Dr. Dan Lawson, be
fore It gained approval.

W O O L IN A C T IO N . . . Mustang linebacker Jack Wool is
one o f the hardest hitters fo r his size in the C C A A and per
haps in the nation. Photographer John Healey focused on
the 185-pound senior in the Mustangs’ homecoming game
against Long Beach State last week. As the pictures show,
many o f the Long Beach ball .carriers can testify that Mr.
Wool is a good solid, hitter.
• ■; . . •• i ,
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